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No. 2004-46

AN ACT

SB 815

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to insurance; establishing an insurancedepartment;and amending,
revising, and consolidating the law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation, examination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesand orders, the examination and regulation of fire insurancerating
bureaus,and the licensingand regulation of insuranceagentsand brokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties, and repealing existing laws,” providing for
policyholdercollateral,for deductiblereimbursementsandfor otherpolicyholder
obligations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),known as The
InsuranceDepartmentActof 1921, is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 523.1. Policyholder Collatera4 Deductible Reimbursements
and Other Policyholder Obligations.—(a) Collateral shall not be
consideredan assetoftheestateandshall bemaintainedandadministered
by the receiveras provided in this section, notwithstandingany other
provisionoflaw or contractto thecontrary.

(b) Subjectto theprovisionsofthis section,the collateralshall be used
to secure the policyholder’s obligation to fund or reimburse claims
paymentwithin theagreeddeductibleamount.

(c) If a claim that is subjectto a deductibleagreementandsecuredby
collateralis notcoveredby any guarantyassociationand thepolicyholder
is unwilling or unable to takeoverthe handlingandpaymentof the non-
coveredclaims, the receivershall adjustandpay the non-coveredclaims
utilizing the collateral butonly to the extentthe availablecollateral, after
allocation undersubsection(d), is sufficientto pay all outstandingand
anticipatedclaims.A claim againstthecollateralby a third-partyclaimant
is not a claim against the insolventinsurer’s estatefor the purposesof
releasingthepolicyholdertothe extentofapplicablepolicy coverage.If the
collateral is exhaustedand the insuredis not ableto providefundsto pay
the remaining claims within the deductible after all collection means
againstthe insuredhavebeenexhausted,the receiver’sobligation to pay
suchclaimsfromthe collateralterminates,andthe remainingclaimsshall
be claims against the insurer’s estatesubject to complyingwith other
provisionsofthisarticle for thefiling andallowanceofclaims. Whenthe
liquidator determinesthe collateralprovidedby theinsured is insufficient
to pay all additional and anticipated claims against the insured, the
liquidator mayfile a planfor equitably allocating the collateral among
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claimantsof the insuredwhich providedthe collateral, subjectto court
approval.

(d) To the extentthat the receiveris holding collateral that secures
other obligations of the policyholder to pay the insurer directly or
indirectly amounts that will become assetsof the estate, such as
reinsuranceobligationsundera captivereinsuranceprogram orpremium
obligations under a retrospectively rated insurance policy where the
premiumdueis subjeétto adjustmentbasedupon actual lossexperience,
the receivershall equitablyallocatethe collateralamongsuchobligations
and administer the collateral allocated to the deductible agreement
pursuant to this section. With respect to the collateral allocated to
obligations under the deductible agreement, if the collateral-secured
reimbursementobligations are under more than one line of insurance,
then the collateral shall be equitably allocatedamongthe various lines
basedupon the estimatedultimateexposurewithin the deductibleamount
for each line. The receivershall inform the guarantyassociationsofthe
methodanddetailsofall theforegoingallocations.

(e) Regardlessof whether there is collateral, if the insurer has
contractually agreedto allow the policyholder to fund its own claims
within the deductibleamountpursuantto a deductibleagreementeither
throughthepolicyholder’sownadministrationofits claims orthroughthe
policyholderprovidingfundsdirectly to a third-party administratorwho
administersthe claims,thereceivershall allow suchfundingarrangement
to continueand, whereapplicable,will enforcesucharrangementsto the
fullest extentpossible. The funding of such claims by the policyholder
within the deductibleamountwill act asa bar to a claim for suchamount
in the liquidationproceeding,including, butnot limitedto, a claim by the
policyholderor the third-partyclaimant. Thefundingwill extinguishboth
the obligation, if any, of any guaranty associationto pay such claims
within the deductibleamount, as well as the obligation, if any, of the
policyholder or the third-party administrator to reimburse the guaranty
association.No charge of any kind shall be madeagainst a guaranty
associationon the basis of the policyholderfunding of claims payment
madepursuantto themechanismsetforth in this subsection.

(f) (1) If the insurer has not contractually agreed to allow the
policyholderto fund its own claims within thedeductibleamount,to the
extenta guarantyassociationis requiredbyapplicableStatelawtopayany
claimsfor which the insurerwouldhavebeenentitledto reimbursement
from the policyholderunder the termsof the deductibleagreementand to
the extentthe claims havenotbeenpaidby thepolicyholderor by a third
party, the receiver shall promptly bill the policyholder for such
reimbursement,and thepolicyholderwill be obligatedto paysuchamount
to the receiverfor the benefitof the guarantyassociationswhopaidsuch
claims. Neither the insolvencyof the insurernor its inability to perform
any of its obligationsunderthedeductibleagreementshall bea defenseto
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the policyholder’s reimbursementsobligation under the deductible
agreement. When the policyholder reimbursementsare collected, the
receivershall promptly reimbursesuch guaranty associationfor claims
paidthat weresubjectto the deductible.If thepolicyholderfails to pay the
amountsduewithin sixty days aftersuchbill for suchreimbursementsis
due, the receiver shall use the collateral to the extent necessary to
reimbursethe guaranty associationand, at the sametime, maypursue
other collections efforts against the policyholder. If the policyholder
reimbursementsare not collected due to the reduction in such
reimbursementsas provided in paragraph (2), the receiver shall
nonetheless reimburse such guaranty association as if such
reimbursementshad been collected. The receiver,will obtain funds to
reimburse a guaranty associationclaim affectedby.paragraph (2) by
subtractingfromfunds collected by the receiverfor otherpolicyholder
claim reimbursementsunder this paragraph amounts sufficient to
reimburse the guaranty association affected by the application of
paragraph (2). Subtractionoffunds shall be madeagainstall guaranty
associations,includingtheguarantyassociationaffectedby paragraph(2)
on thebasisofthe ratio statedinparagraph(3). If morethanoneguaranly
associationhas a claim against the samecollateral and the available
collateral, after allocation under subsection(d), along with billing and
collection efforts, are together insufficient to pay each guaranty
association in full, then the receiver will prorate paymentsto each
guaranty associationbasedupon the proportion ofthe amountof claims
eachguarantyassociationhaspaidbearsto the total ofall claimspaidby
suchguarantyassociations.

(2) The obligation of a policyholder arising solelyfrom a deductible
agreementto reimburse the receiverfor the benefit of one or more
guarantyassociationsunderparagraph(1)for lossespaidby one ormore
guarantyassociationsshall bereducedby the amountofpremiumpaidby
oron behalfofthepolicyholderfor oneor morepolicies issuedby-a-wholly
ownedaffiliate or subsidiaryof the insurer, whichaffiliate or subsidiary
waseitherlicensedto do businessin this Commonwealthorwasan eligible
surplus lines insurer under Article XVI of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyI.iiw of1921,” at
the time of the issuanceof such policies where such policies were
purchasedto fund thepolicyholder’s obligation to reimbursethe insurer
for deductiblesunder the deductibleagreement,but in no eventshall the
reductionin liability be less thanninetyper centumofthe totalpremiums
paid to the insurerand suchaffiliate or subsidiaryfor suchpolicies and
coverageprovidedunder the relateddeductibleagreement,providedthat
the policyholder’sreimbursementobligation shall be reducedonly if.~(i)
the wholly ownedaffiliate or subsidiarywas mergedinto the insurer that
was a party to the deductibleagreementbefore the entry of a liquidation
order against the insurer; (ii) the merger was approved by the
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commissioner;and (iii) themergertookplacebeforethe enactmentofthis
section.

(3) The reduction as a result of paragraph (2) in the amount of
deductiblereimbursementsthat one or moreguaranty associationswould
have been entitled to claim from a policyholder of the insurer under
paragraph(1) shallbeallocatedby thereceiverpursuantto thisparagraph
pro rata among all guaranty associations receiving deductible
reimbursementsunderparagraph (1). The pro rata allocation among
guarantyassociationsshall bebasedupon theratio oft (i) claimspaidand
to bepaidasestimatedby eachguarantyassociationthatare referredto in
paragraph (1) to (ii) the total amount of claims paid and to be paid
estimatedbyall theguarantyassociationsthatare referredto inparagraph
(1). Amounts usedfor the pro rata allocation shall be determinedafter
giving effectto the provisions referredto in subsection(k) relating to
insurednetworth.

(4) Any claim ofthepolicyholderunderoneor morepoliciesissuedby
the affiliate or subsidiaryas describedin paragraph(2) is hereby waived
exceptfor those claims underpolicies that are not paid by a guaranty
associationas a coveredclaim or amountsthepolicyholderkasreimburged
a guarantyassociationunderArticle XV1II of “The InsuranceCompany
Law of1921” orsimilar lawsin otherstates.

(g) If the insurerhasnotcontractuallyagreedto allow thepolicyholder
to fund its own claims within the deductibleamount and a deductible
reimbursementpolicy is present,to the extenta guaranty associationis
required by applicableStatelaw to pay any claimsfor which the insurer
would have been entitled to reimbursementunder the deductible
reimbursementpolicy and to the extentthe claims havenotbeenpaidby
thepolicyholderor by a third party, the receivershallfirst makea good
faith attemptto recoverreimbursementsorcollateral underthe deductible
reimbursementpolicy. Any resulting recoveries under the deductible
reimbursementpolicyshall by payableto the guaranty associationsto the
extentofclaims paid within the deductible. To the extentthe receiver is
unable in whole or in part to recover first under the deductible
reimbursementpolicy for claims paid by the guaranty associations,the
receivershallpromptlybill thepolicyhoIderfor thereimbursement,andthe
policyholderwill be obligatedto pay the amountto the receiverfor the
benefitoftheguarantyassociationswhopaidtheclaims. Thepolicyholder
shall retain any andall defensesthatmaybe assertedin connectionwith
the receiver’sefforts to collectreimbursementsfromthepolicyholder.

(h) If the insurerhasnotcontractuallyagreedto allow thepolicyholder
to fund its own claims within the deductibleamount and a deductible
reimbursementpolicy ispresentandif a guarantyassociationis notpaying
claimsfor any reasonfor which the insurerwould havebeenentitledto
reimbursementunder the deductiblereimbursementpolicy, to the extent
claimscoveredundera deductiblereimbursementpolicyhavebeenpaidby
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the policyholder and sufficient information on the paymentshas been
providedby thepolicyholderto the receiverfor purposesofbilling under
the deductiblereimbursementpolicy, the receivershall makea goodfaith
attempt to recover reimbursementsor collateral under the deductible
reimbursementpolicy from the insurer of the deductiblereimbursement
policy.Any resultingrecoveriesunderthedeductiblereimbursementpolicy
shallbepayableto thepolicyholder.

(i) Receiver’sdutiesandpowers:
(1) The receiver is entitled to deductfrom reimbursementsowedto

guarantyassociationsand/orpolicyholdersunderthis sectionorcollateral
to be returnedto a policyholderreasonableactual expensesincurred in
fulfilling the responsibilitiesunderthis provision,not to exceedthreeper
centumof the collateral or the total deductiblereimbursementsactually
collectedby thereceiver.

(2) With respectto claimpaymentsmadeby anyguarantyassociations,
the receivershall promptly provide the guaranty associationswith a
completeaccountingof the receiver’sdeductiblebilling and collection
activities,including, butnot limitedto, copiesof thepolicyholderbillings
whenrendered,the reimbursementscollected,the available amountsand
useofcollateralfor eachaccountandanyproration ofpaymentswhenit
occurs. Thereceiver’scostsofaccountingshall be includedwith expenses
referred to under this subsectionand, together with other reasonable
actualexpenses,besubjectto the overalllimit calledfor by this subsection.
If the receiverfails to makea goodfaith effortwithin onehundredtwenty
daysof receiptof claims paymentreportsto collectreimbursementsdue
from a policyholder under a deductible agreementbased on claim
paymentsmadeby oneormoreguarantyassociations,thenaftersuchone-
hundred-twenty-day-periodsuch guaranty associations may pursue
collectionfromthepolicyholdersdirectly on the samebasisas the receiver
and with the samerights and remediesand will report any amountsso
collectedfrom each policyholder to the receiver. To the extent that
guarantyassociationspayclaims within the deductibleamount-butare not
reimbursedby either the receiver,under this section or by policyholder
paymentsfrom the guaranty association’s own collection efforts, the
guarantyassociationshallhavea claim in theinsolventinsurer’sestatefor
suchunreimbursedclaimspayments.

(3) Thereceivershallperiodicallyadjustthecollateralbeingheldwhile
the claims subjectto the deductibleagreementare run off, providedthat
adequatecollateral is maintainedto securethe entire estimatedultimate
obligation of the policyholder plus a reasonablesafetyfactor, and the
receivershall not be required to adjust the collateral morethan oncea
year. Theguarantyassociationsand thepolicyholdershall beinformedof
all suchcollateral reviews, including, butnot limitedto, the basisfor the
adjustment.Onceall claims coveredby the collateral havebeenpaidand
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the receiveris satisfiedthat no new claims can bepresented,the receiver
will releaseanyremainingcollateralto thepolicyholder.

(j) TheCommonwealthCourtshall havejurisdiction to resolvedisputes
arising underthis section.

(k) Nothingin this section is intendedto limit or adverselyaffect any
right the guaranty associationsmayhave underapplicable State law to
obtain reimbursementfrom certain classesof policyholdersfor claims
paymentsmade by such guaranty associationsunder policies of the
insolventinsurer, orfor relatedexpensestheguarantyassociationsincur.

(1) This sectionwill apply to all delinquencyproceedingswhich are
openandpendingasoftheeffectivedateofthis section.

(m) This sectionshall not apply to first party claims, or to claims
fundedby a guarantyassociationnetof thedeductibleunlesssubsection
(e) applies.

(n) For purposesof this section, the following terms shall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Collateral” shallmeancollateralheldby,for thebenefitoforassigned
to the insurer or subsequentlyto the receiver in order to secure the
obligationsof a policyholderunder a deductibleagreementandalso any
collateralrecoveredorheldby thereceiverthatsecuredthe obligationsofa
policyholderundera deductiblereimbursementpolicy.

“Deductible agreement”shall includeany combinationofone or more
policies,endorsements,contractsor securityagreementswhichprovidefor
thepolicyholderto bearthe risk of losswithin a specifiedamountper each
claim or occurrencecoveredundera policy of insuranceand may be
subjectto aggregatelimit ofpolicyholderreimbursementobligationsas set
forth inan endorsementto a policyor in a programagreement.

“Deductible reimbursementpolicy” shall meana policy other thanone
referredto in subsection(J)(2),purchasedby thepolicyholderto securethe
policyholder’s obligation to reimbursethe insurerfor deductiblesunder
thedeductibleagreement.

“Non-coveredclaims”shallmeana claim that is subjectto a deductible
agreement,maybe securedby collateraland is not coveredby a guaranty
association.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof June,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


